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Men
irlng Huits mnaa ry .wc- -

till!"
tit diversion In tne styie.

faiish of thi-s- nuns, lei
(,r thrm Ih rl.',-h-t in touch with

.; ;,ni has the stamp
'

hh'c. No mutter whether
it man "f fashion or a dresser

,1',. ! McDonald's salts will sat-i- r

y y taste and protect your puree.

ciias. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street

WG ARE

i:or to
BUAjvlB!

AVb to not hold ourselves responsi-)- ;

ftr the extremely cold weather of

The p.ft 4S hours JKiush there may

to be some connection between It

m.l the fact tit Wat week we called

i:K ,',! lin to Rime of our drinks that
v,.u!d warm the cockles of your heart.
M.'-!- t)"-r- n ! keeping us busy, and

Hope wl:.--!i-y 1m keeping our competit-

ors' btu- - trying to explain why theirB

y, . a, good.
riIB OFFICE.

WE

Might

Say

much
But call at our store where

wo. nre sell in: our stock of

Ladies Ki 1 Gio.es regardless

of cost, will suy

than we can. Wo take pleas-

ure in giving prices and show-

ing truuds.

Albert Dunbar
Cur. Commercial and 8th Sts,

What We Wish

Is a Plain Talk
With Astoria People.

li in a matter of some Importance to

fiii.nii of Astoria to know that
1h y have .i elg.-i- factory in their midst

it u (i .liur all It well can to make a
..li. !!.!! of nreinufaiiturJng a flrBt

..si rip. he LA BELLE ASTORIA
umI H in a piece of goods that U

of on tho m'wlt of
iiKme. Wlimt giuml results

uiM nunc to this city by the building
of n. riuar liiajiufiulturlng cent.

i.. r, you can Jwlp it by eaU- -

f ir A!-'i- iiiailo clgiuin.

Christmas

JNcw-iea- r.

Received- -

A Fine Line of

Sterling and
PlateJ Ware

eu.iis, Suitable
- for

':.! ( Jo! j ;ui J Holiday
Presents

li. Uk'STROM,
J ,tv Wl'IU p(m Cmnmmlal St.

-- Low Piiiws.

:t.V.S UATIIEK.

'i. I, I'..'. :n i'Nir Woxtwn Ore- -
i,l , !,' ii Wn.ililnwloil, 'full

W ' iiihisfti.n nnd Morn
i r it.,ii il :ii;Ut. kiuw, followed

;Xi.i:tAVt WEATHEK.

vi iiKir for ihe twenty-fou- r

.iiiiu ut o ). r.t. yesterdoy, fur
s' n; Vnlled StuttfS Depart
A r'i,uH uii", weather bureau.
il l t.T.lf. !''( K lcreen.

;w K4i't,
i fnun Soptember
I l i. n. ii.

"l front P,iUxm- -
.01 llH'll.

TOWN.

una r.t.

.Mating.

.natliig ind e!(;n

' at the office

, ;.U tt:e r:'.ff

.w.-t- rowasr
i::-.- Award.

The Slate is due this morning; from
San Francisco.

The tftMtimship Columbia left out Sun,
dci.y morning.

The British ship Hartlarwl waB towed
up the river yesier'dUy. ,l( ''.

U. F. Allen finished 'moving into his
new quarters yesterday.

Remnants! Remnants! Remnants!
Alt half price at tho Low Price Store.

Th British ship Riverside arrived
down yesterday In 'tow of the BakeT.

Down In Scow Bay yesterday several
men ware employed In catcflilng derelict
piling.

Phil Stokes' prices on shoes are so
low that everybody who buyes sends
somebody else.

Lieutenant Bllh, assistant Inspector
of tire Thirteenth Lighthouse District,
is In the city.

This week all Jackets, Fur Wraps and
.Mackintoshes at reduced prices at the
Low Price Store.

Office 'hours at the postofflee today
will be from 9 to 10 a. m., 'and 5 to 8

p. m. No delivery.

Look out for stray "ibulletts. There Is
going to be a tuirkey ehoot at Smith's
Point this afternoon.

Join the throng that will be served
wHh egg-no-g today at The Office. It
looks good, but tastes better.

Bring your sheet music to Dellinger
& Howe, the Binders, and have It
bound into handsome books.

For fine holiday goods, go to 1C5 10th

street. Also stamping and embroidery.
Lessons given in fancy work.

Robt. 8. Norrls has Just received from
New York a nice selection of the finest
Australian opals. Call and see them.

Sheriff Haa-- e left for Salem Sunday
evening with John Carlson, wU-.- a will
spend a few months at the Imane asy-

lum.

The Wanzaoita and Columbliw will
remain In port today, nd the officers
will Bpend the day making New Ytua-s- '

Calls.

Members of the B. P. O. E., have you
seen the new and elegant Klk charms,
rings. Pins. etc. that Robt. S. Norrlo
has Just received?

6. E. UUInger is ths agent In Axnrla
for the celebrated 'Jumbrlnus Hott'eil
Beer, of Portlurnl. lr p mm a postal
card aud ha will call for your older.

Ooodm-a- & Co.'s shoes wear well

while wearing out, and do not wear the
wearer out. That's the reawon Good-

man & Co. have such . an immense
trade.

A good, never fading photograph is

always a source of picture. You can

obtain this kind from Crow's Gallery,

tut they turn out that cl.iJ of work
and no other kind.

Blank books of every kind and de-

scription, turned out on short notice
by Dellinger & Howe, the binders, at

Portland prices. Wre guarantee oui

work to be the beat. ,

Under the autoes of the Vlavl Com-

pany Jcmtilo Broughton will give a free
tuilk to ladles on the subjeot of health
on Wedneaduy, January 2d, ait 2:30 p

m., FUvel Building, Rixim 1C.

Va are told that we are selling the
best wood in town for the money. We

confess it we've made a dead set to

have the Scow Bay Wood Yard catch
the best trade in town. Oillco opposite

Flshor Brothers'.

Owing to manufacturers' restrictions
the following goods are exempt during

C. H. Cpar's great annua! sale, vl.:
K. & W. collars anil cuffs, rubber boots
and shoe, P. Centhnerl kid gloves and
Royal W. C. C. corsets.

It will pay you to buy your Ctirt-ttinii-

Handles of C. B. Smith, the confeotloiuT,
us he has the finest lot of fresh candles
In the city. Prices from 10 cetnis and
IS cent pr ,Kund upwards. SpeuUI
prlcw for Chrisitmas tree orders. 1S3

Conmwivlul lreet.

The ing pwiplo of the Merhodlf!
chmvh anil oonga-egaitlo- will give a

Liiinkut ivoolaj at Wnriomtim on Jamnu
2 alt 7:30 l. m., In the church, which
promises to be a very enjoyable occa,
sion. All u'e cordially luvlud to this
rare treat for old uid young.

The FriuU-CtnJ- n Drug Co. are mnk-lu- g

a spoclal'iy of fine perfume, s'ai'
and tullrt witloles. Th'y hava Just re-

ceived a line of Imported perfumes.
the njieoUltles of tho hudlii

forolgn miunuHaoturers. Call and ex.iim-In- a

them. It will cost you nothing to
look at them.

It la stated that the m1Jln? collier

ya.vi was In un uiwcniworthy om- -

drtlon at the time of her departure roj

Saiv Fraatc-lsco- being grtMUly ovtir-loadc-

It Is t hat the captain, who
In the Ivablt of loading her a that b

reiwhltirt over the tulwarks he could
touch The water with his hand.

Rev. Dr. Clitie, f Portland, will de-

liver his Intensely Intwrostlng lecture
on "Il.vnlniici'-nHi- s iJ! Wnr Life." at the
Warrenltm M. E. Chutvh on Januarj-5t-

at 7:30 p. m. Admission fee, adults,
lady rl gwntloman, 25 oeivts; single
tlcUrf, 15 cents; children 12 years and
v mlvr, 10 cs'itts. Evprybady Invltod.

Mr, E. W.' Wright and wife were
fsjimiugi-r- s on the CVlumbki yesterday
on their way to SVtn KranclsM. Mr.
Wright will spend the wIivut In San

pivpirlng th ntanuA'rlpt for
thj Marine Illrtory at five Northwest,
which he has been wrklng up for the
pai-- t twa years, and which i expected
to le riudy for in July. The
irx-!i- f Printing C'aaipuny will be the
pullhor.

Happy fJcw Year.
STOKES CO.,
p ' ;.

'

V.icaai fccuil Dealers in u,
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Just as the first whistles commenced
to welcome the glad New Year, this
morning, e.mld the din of ehuroh bells
and the sharp crack of fire-ar- from
all over the city, a bright little boy was
urfhored Into the world at 'tiro home of
Nels C. Hanson, in Uppsrlown. Dr.
Eju-- reports the mother and Skn doing
n'lcely.

Yesterday the Columbine, "by order of

Commander Farenhoit, U. 8. N., in-

spector of the Thirteenth Lighthouse
Dlifltridt, changed the Smith's Point
sialte light from Elmore's cannery to
the railroad bridge, a distance of about
300 yards. Saturday the tender return--

trom up the coast. They
stopped a't Deatnution Island, where

thr found all well. During the recent
atrm they met with but one accident.
one of tho'lr bouts being carried away.

Their description of the awful hurricane
la something very thrilling.

A very large sutdlence assembled at
the Preyterlan church last sundny
evening on the occasion of tna quarterly
concert and Sabbath school reviews.
In addition to the songs by the children
which were rendored with evident proof
of oareful training, and an excellent
anthem by the choir, Mrs. C. W. Fulton
fiang a sulo, "Come unto Me All Ye

that Woary," to which she did full
Justice with her pure soprano voice

and caraful articulation. Mrs. W. 8.

Kinney also favored the audience vith
a solo. "Come Thou Amloted," r.nd her
rich and sympathetic contralto voice

found its way to the hearts of all her
hfiarers. Rev. Liddell made a short
address appropriate to the occasion,
and the services were closed with
prayer.

The parties who are to build the As-

toria railroad, says 'the Tillamook Head-

light, have Just bought the Oregon Paci-

fic, paying $100,000 for It. The Oregon

Pacific extends from Y3qulna to

and eastward Into the Cascade
Mountains. It will be built on through

Eastern Oregon, and to some transcon
tlnental connection, and It will also ,be

ixinnected with 'the new road to Asto-

ria, giving lit a terminus n't a good har-

bor. Astoria, stems to 'be In a way to
?.'. g Kid rallraod connections with the
balance of the world, nd it Is Juat
possible that the new road will soon

i)ulld a connecting line from Albany
,'o Astoria through the Tillamook coun-

try. At any rate other raids will be

fjwud to get deep waiter facilities in

AiCoi'la now, and some of them will
.vurt'ly cvrte to Tillamook.

Tha latent ls.ue of the hydrographic
map of the Nonth Pacific oenn has Juat
reiachfJ this office, and many new fea-

tures are notleraible. The derelict raft
uf lops fitlll shows at various polnU

the ocas', and the whole coast
fan FYandlsco to the Straits of

Ju:.n de Fucu is dotted with red nvarkB

showiiiK Wie location of wreckaije. Op

polite Cray's Harbor Ithe tiairk John
Worster Is shown In a sinking condi
tion on Dctwnber 11, while further down
the coii;t wrectage from the schooner,
ijctvla, on December 12, and the bark
Lutus l iolJtom up on December 3d la

.nr.rked. W'hlstllnf buoys, derelict
masts, 'tc., are shown In various places.
A prominent feature of the wew map
: Ihe hea.vy green lines, showing ih
iver.iES Umok of storms for January,
deduced from 10 years' obEcrvatl,ns.

Juy Cuy, the astute head of the firm

,f Wing Lee & Co., of Commercial
iitreot, wua married last evening ac

to the rites of the Chinese, the

oride bt'lng a moom-eye- d Celestial nam
ed Amoy Chong, whose arrival on the
Telephone waa witnessed by a large
rowd of several hundred people. Tht

joiing lady, whose social standing
unons her own people Is very high, was
'Mtrn and eiliauteu in 1'ortlana, and IIk
her humlnand, apxtlka the English Ian-
irui'.g! rtvullly. Thi wenlxlliwr festlvltlet
will nmt'lmie f r the next three days,
until th. expiration of which no om
excelling tb' happy groom will be al-

lowed to look upon her face. Juy re
cHved the of nearly al-

f IiIh oiinlrymien heiv, aimong whoir
hl whivwdness has onade him qulti
popular,

PERSONAL MENTION,

Phcrlff lTi.re and wife returned Sun-la-

fn'ai l'oi llnnd.
CtMtr1n Iii'.it i'rm In In the city nnd

will t'Ute the State up the river today.
Chief Engineer James Sitt, of the

light ih p, is In the on a thret
wouks' have of absence.

REMOVAL.

Fram this date on Mr. B. F. Allen
will be f Mitul at his now nuanters, 36fi

Commpp'la'l street, opposite Rescue
Hall. Mr. Allen Is bo situated now that
In addition to his Immense atovk ot
iui'i;ti and wall v,Vwh Intends hand
ling a full line of window glass, build
Ing and house linings.

T I.' II KEY SHOOT.

There will be a turkey ehoot today on
the hill back of thj old oil works. As
,),, ,,),,., t ta 4Hwn fr ewn-bod- It Is
xpp.ited that theirs will tw a good cr wd

in attemlince.

Awarded
Highest Honors-Wo- rld' Fair.

DEI'

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
6 am Ammonia, A'.um or any ctler adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

O

ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS, oirxTUACTS, I.JQUOPS, tJC,

E. L. BONNER 13 RETICENT.

He Speaks of His Railroad Project On
ly in Glittering Generalities.

B. L. iBonner, of Montana, the well-know- n

railroad promoter who recently
puindluaaed the Oregon Pacific road, and
Who is principally looked to to make a
Buoceeo of the proposed Astoria, road,
is ait the Por Jand.

Lust evenlnsr. in soeiaklnir fit iht r,,
chaae, he ald: "At present it la no
right for me to discuss the Intention!
of myself and my associates as to Che
ruture of the iroud, as the count ha notyet confirmed the male: but as all iair
'Wea concerned appear satisfied, ther
is dui nuue oxnuut that the court will
approve the soile. Those Interested with
me I aim not at. liberty to dis;ius3 at
present, tout he purchiasers have simple
money buck of them. We have made no
promises of any kind, tout will work for
the best Irvterests of the property. We
Intend to 'build the iroad East, but we
shiall do so gradually. In other words,
we expexit the road to work Its own
way, and as the country around it
develops eufflelenitly to pay for the ex-
tensions, to continue thine.

"I (have Juet returned from a trip to
Naw York, and It Is really Rurpria'n
the Interest that was taken In the sMe
of this little roaid. There has been so
little ipailroad bulldlnor during the pofu
ynar, tlwlt tihe talk with Teference to
extavllng this road east was a matter
of gienerall oonvereiatlon among finan-
ciers 'nd .ralilroad men In that city.

"With reference to 'the Astoria, road,
I foarve Just received a telegram stating
thait all dewds of land for Its oontruc-tto- n

will Ibe 1n shs.-p- toy tomorrow, and
the road will be finished by SeTteim-Hr- r,

1896. That it will be contruoted
tfhere oa,n now be no douHt, and unless
somiethlng unfdrseen happens It wilt
be 1n operation long before the contract
time. It is toound to 'be a profitable
pl"e of property from the start.

"It Is a curious fact, and one that 1
never naw mentioned, that Astoria Is
the lairgest city In the United States
without a railroad." Sun.

THEY ALL MADE MERRY.

The Amateur Brass Band Hold Thcr
First Annual Ball.

Tt has been a long time since Fisher's
Hall has held so large a crowd of raw
rymalkera as gialifhi-'re- a thare la9t n'gh.t to
enjoy the first annual ball of the Aslo.
ria Amateur Brass Band.

Uitztnger's famous orchestra furnish-
ed the most divine musdc and he was
a cold-sou'te- d person indeed who could
possibly sit Still during the entrancing
strains. The band boys were all out In
their beat, and they didn't stay In the
baiek-groun- either, for from the time
the first sound of the orchestra was
heard till they took their Instruments tt
playJthe waltz ithe old year out pud
t)he new year In," they participated In
every damee.

The boys can well say that their first
ball has twen a gnawd succes?, and It
will give them the encouragement thy
so Justly deserve. To Mr. A. W. Utzln-ga- r,

their leader, a great deal of credit
is due, for In the remiancaraiy snort
spare of three months, he has hroaght
the boys out, so that today tney ure a
credit to any city. .

WAIT FOR BARGAINS.

You want the most for the least mon
ey. Our great sale commences Monday,
January 7, 1S95. We have no old style
of goods to sell. We clean them out at
every Bale. We don't put on 73 per
cent profit and take off 25 per cent;
we Bell at cost during our great cales.
We are busy marking down stock.
Walt! See Shanahan Bros.' slaughter
prices Monday, December 7, 181)5. Shan-alha- n

Bros.' Astoria.

The latest styles In Jewelry received
almost daily at Robt. S. Norrls. Nie-ml- 's

old stand, 4iitt Commercial street.

li I

The

T .an in rr T"i
t m . v.i

J

STORY WITH A POINT.

Nearly all the stories toy which con-

gressmen beguile the tedium of the
present sesHlon turn upon the tariff.
Among several by Amos
Cummlngs Ito the New York Sun the
following came from the lips of Marlott
Brosius, of the Tenth dis-

trict It concerned the burial of a
poor man in Pickens county, Georgia.
They cut solid marble to mlake his
grave, and yt the little tombstone they
put above hilm was from Vermont, They
burled him In the heart of a pine for-ea- t,

f ad yst dhe pine oofnn was im
ported from dnolnnatll. They burled
him v ltfhln touch of an Iron mine, and
yet It! 3 naJIs In his coffin and the Iron

In the rfhovel that dug his grave were
1mpot. ?d from Pittsburg. They hurled
him 4a Dhe beat tflieep grazing country
on oii'Lh, but the wool In the coffin

band, and the coffin bands
were brought from the North,

The South did not furnish a thing on

earth for that funeral, but the corpse
eind Che hole In the ground. There they
put him aiway and the clode

ra'Jtled down on the coffin. ; They
burled him in a New York and a Bos-

ton pair of shoes, and a pair of breeches
from Chicago, and a shirt from Cincin-

nati, leaving him nothing to carry Into

the next world with hllm to remind him
of the country in whildh he lived and
for which he had fought four years.

C. R. F. P. UNION NOTICE.

Regular monthly meeitlng of the Co-

lumbia Rdver Protective
Union will be held alt their reading
roam January 2, 1895, at
7:30 p. m. Sharp. Members in good

Standing are requested to be present
and have their book or receipt along.

SOFUS JENSEN, Sec.

The Astoria Wood Yard has now In
stock a choice selection of all kinds oft
wood, which they are selling at the
lowest living prices. Also the best
grades of coal, delivered In quantities
to suit their customers. Call and be
convinced, or leave orders at Carna
han & Co.'s store.

Foard & Stokes Co. have secured the
agency of the famous
TWINES, the only GENUINE FLAX
TWINE in IRELAND,
Their new stock goods are much su-

perior to any other kind.

State of Ohio, County of Toledo, Lu
cas County, bs.

Frank L. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney Sc Co , doing business in
the city of Toledo, County and state
aforesaid, and that the said firm will
pay the sum of ONE DOL-

LARS for each nnd every case of ca-

tarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK. J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber. lSa6 A. W.

(Seal.) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists. 75 cents.

Meany ! the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

Y

CARDS.

-- IJt --

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. 8..
DENTAL

Mansell Block. 673 Third street.

W. M.
AT LAW.

Rooms 6, ( and 7, Flavel s Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
J.T LAW.

Office In Flavel's brick building.

fuank J. Taylor. Jno. T. LioursB
TAYLOR &

AT LAW,
Astoria Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS

May be found in his office until It
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 2

p. m., and from S until

r. Q. A.
AND

AT LAW.
Office on Second Stivet, Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON,
' AND

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 30

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. M. D.,

AND
Office, 6S4!4 Third St., Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronle

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
AND

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Office over store. Aotortn
Telephone No. 62.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
AND

Office, Rooms ft and 6, Pythian
Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, 639, Cedar street.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Household furniture. W.
I. Crawford, Agent.

out-J- ust

received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 529 Third street..

WANTED.

WANTED A good girl for general
housework. Apply to 598 Commercial
Street.

WANTED A competent girl for gen-en- al

housework. Apply in morning at
residence of Geo. H. George, 381 31st St.

WANTED A servant for general
housework. Apply at the rooms over j

Ekstrom's Jewelry Store. J. T. Lighter.

WANTED A youn? man to look af-
ter

'

a fish and game market. Must fur-
nish references. Address, A. B., Asto-
rlan office.

UFA 11 1 11!

T'ViO

rnis

commuinloaited

Pennsylvania

themselves,

Fishermen's

Wednesday,

STEWART'S

manufactured

HUNDRED

GLEASON,

testimonials,

PROFESSIONAL

PARLORS.

LAFORCE.
ATTORNEY

ATTORNEY

LIGHTER.
ATTORNEYS

RESIDENCE.

7:30evenlngs.

BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY COUNSELOR

PHYSICIAN SURGEON.

MULLINIX,
PHYSICIAN SURGEON.

PHYSICIAN SURGEON,

Danzlger'a

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON,
ACCOUCHEUR.

JAPANESE- - GOODS.-J- ust

S

tt nnrl TTN-- i titii or

WANTED Agents to represent ths
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeiier, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

WA NTEtD 'Active, honest gentleman,
or JiUly to travel representing establish-
ed, reliable house. Salary, Jt!5 monthly
and traveling expenses, with increase
if suited. Enclose references, and

etutmped envelop.
THE DOMINION,

S17 Omaha. Building, Chicago.

$5.00 to J15.00 PER DAY at home sell-
ing Lightning Plater, and plating Jew-
elry, watches, tablewear, etc. Every
house has goods needing plating. No
experience; no capital; no talking; some
agents are making fj25 a day. Perma-
nent position. Address H. K. Delmo
& Co., Columbus, Ohio.

175.000 PER WEEK using uid selling
Dynamos for plating watchiV' Jewelry,
and table ware. Plates g " silver,
nickel, etc., same as new g ' I. Dlf-,1- B

ferent sizes for agents, fa and
shops. Easy operated; no W'rlence;
big profits. W. P. HarrlsoJ & Co.,

Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio,

MISCELLANEOUS.)

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third 8t.,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Dally Astorlan. VlsltorsVneed
not miss their morning paper tvijlle
there.

BOARDING AND ROOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS With board,
or good table board by the day or
week, with home comforts, at reason-
able rates. Mrs. E. C. Holden, corner
8th and Duane streets.

FOUND A bunding eklfl painted green
conTxiinimg 19 duck and geeae decoys.
Apply to tug Relief.

SOC1ETT MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERS, The reg-

ular meetings of this board will be held
on the first Monday ot each month at
10 a, m., at the office of Robb & Par-
ker. W. L. Robb. Sec.

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each fo-t- h. Office' on
Genevieve street, t Chenamus.

I W. L. tiOBB, Secretary.

iJi'KAN No. 13, I. O.
O. F. Regular meeting of Ocean En-
campment No. 13, In the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So-

journing brethren cordially In 'ted.
By order C. P.

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use el

wine instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot hrnndv. Also French
'inrim and vln Bt Alex Gilbert's.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Hem.

What Is the use to go and pay 12
cents for a cipnr when you can get the
Robert Montell at Chas. Olsen's for 10
cents, the hest Havana cigar In the
market, mild and free smoking.

(Z-rtr-
r ci t--I ftno r i

Only Genuine and Bona Fide Sale Given
the Public During the Year.

GOpiEfJGES OfJ WEDNESDAY, JApAY 2nd.

Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent. Off on All of Our

FINE DRY GOODS and CLOTHING.

Owing to the Great Fall in Prices of All Classes of

Goods Lately This Really Means a Reduction

of 50 Per Cent. From Last Year.

Goods Never Were Cheaper. Now is Your Oppor-

tunity to Lay in a Supply for the Year.

urcy.

C. H. COOPER,
flnnlo Clf4- - Vn'nnr cVin

ENCAMPMENT


